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The Test and Measurement organi@ltbn wi!fRti the .~lizabcthtown Research and Development 
facility formally supports exit fn?#.:i¥oth Q~~lgn A.@.~ptance and Trial and Pilot testing of the 
M/710 Magnum Bolt Action Ri6'''(~~aj:J'gijfed in::fijfo1 Rem. Mag.) subject to the following 
issues and conditions: ·. ''t:@[.,!!!ii.,:i'{:!•:::i.'!.·/ 

•.·.\·.•.·.\',\»',',\',\' 

l. A De~ign Transmitt\)M##~~%~¢iµ~~~ t~'fM~lly establish component dimensional 
parameters reflcctii~O'f't&P:pii.Q~\J:i;;t. All shipped 7mm Rem. Mag. product must 
conform to these riMi;neters or ~::~*ten deviation from design mu~t be obtained from 
the Design teanvJI:ti::::::::.. :::;::;:;:;::· 

2. Trigger pull specifi&tt\~~~%i~rJhe,fY.J~gnurn is now 4.5 lbs.~ 6.0 lbs. (Established during 
the 300 Win. M~g. tesi'i'fi!i%t':t:::tr 

3. Trigger to se~f:::~g~,ffi.~~t f'(;ftfi.~ M.agnum is now .025·· - .030"'. (Established during 
the 300 wi1;1;i:Maif''t~~1:*#il::: , .. 

4. Chamber d~W~nsio.ns alid'fltjj~~ must be monitored and specifications maintained 
during pr¢lli\ctiol)fmfhis is critical in the belted magnum calibers for the proper 
operatig:~Mhhe:~~k A high quality chamber will insure that the fired case can be 
extract®ffforu::@fchamber with acceptable operator effort. 

5. Front Tak~''D .. !$:9.rnF torque must be monitored and maintained during assembly to 
theJ]ii~~~f:i~d. 70~'iMitjM~i to help prevent the premature loosening of this screw during 
live·tirn:+t]:.:.::J::;::,,,,, ····· 

ln aj~:µ,!~~:twmm~~j~*liiii'issues \vere discovered during testing of the 300 Win. Mag. 
prd,d,i:.\~:t~~ftesi believed could result in customer dissatisfaction. No changes were made 
aft~i'tH@JW¢Q':W.:iµ, Magnum T&P that would affect these issues; therefore they still 
oo;,:9,1,p;.~.4 it~'fo~i~gMf the 7mm Rem. Magnum product. Marketing previously accepted 

.:::~~:@~:~'§#4rw:ms dri'.300 Win. Magnum rifles. Consequently, Test supports shipment of 
('@M/710 Kfa@#hr rifles in 7MM Rem. Magnum contingent on Marketing re-approval of 

i'rn::·Jthese issues'.':i':i·::i': 
',,.,,,_,,,, ,',,',,', 

::'.:.:.:i!~\,;,,,Actio.r:1J~~~~s Caused by Incorrectly Loaded Magazine Boxes - This only occurs when 
::::,;:,:~,Y:~~j~g@he action to the rear with the magazine box loaded to capacity. If the box is 

···rcfad'e'd incorrectly, the resulting stagger of the rounds takes up all the available venica l 
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